We are running a reduced food
menu due to staff shortages, there
may be a short wait as all food is
freshly made to order.
Please tell the staff when ordering if
you have any special dietary
requirements.
gfo: gluten free option
gf: no gluten containing ingredients
v: vegetarian
vg: vegan
vgo: vegan option
We cannot guarantee our dishes will
be free from allergens as all meals are
prepared in the same kitchen

BREAKFAST

[from 10am - 11.45am]

Freshly baked baguettes with:

Smoked bacon [gfo*] £5
Sausage or Veg sausage [v] £5.5
Fried egg [v / gfo*] £4.5
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Add bacon [gf] + £1.5
Add sausage + £2
Add homemade cheese & leek sausage [v] + £2
Add egg [v] + £1

Add hash browns x 2 [v] + £1.5

*Gluten free roll +50p

_____________________________________________________________________________________
Croissant with smoked ham & cheese £7 Croissant with butter & jam [v] £4 Berry granola pot with coconut yoghurt [vg / gf] £6.5

BAGUETTES

[from 12pm]
Freshly baked baguette served with mixed leaf & homemade
coleslaw
Cheese & chutney [v / gfo*]
Tuna mayo & spring onion [gfo*]
Smoked ham & mustard mayo [gfo*]
Prawn mayo
Falafel & red pepper houmous [vgo]
Cornish BBQ pulled pork [gfo*]

£7.5
£8
£8
£8
£9
£10

Add fries +£2.5
Add cheese +£1
*Gluten free roll +50p

KIDS BOX
Kids Picnic Box [gfo*]
Choose ham, cheese [v] or tuna mayo roll
with bag of crisps, fruit & small chocolate bar
*Gluten Free roll +50p

[from 12pm]
£6.5

SALAD BOX

[from 12pm]
Mixed leaf salad with tomato, carrot, cucumber, beetroot, red
cabbage, mediterranean vegetable quinoa & homemade coleslaw
[gf / vg]
£9
~ Choose Italian herb or Maple mustard dressing
Cheddar [gf]
Smoked ham [gf]
Tuna mayo & spring onion [gf]
Prawns [gf]
Red Pepper houmous [gf / vg]
Falafels [vg]
Cornish BBQ pulled pork [gf]

SIDES

Fries
Flaky Steak Pasty in a bag
Flaky Veg Pasty in a bag [vg]
Homemade coleslaw [vg]
Side salad [vg / gf]

SEE HOTBOX SPECIALS BOARD BY COUNTER
All food and drink is served in recyclable and sustainable packaging which can be consumed on or off the premises.
If seated outside please be mindful of our location & ensure all litter is disposed of in the recycling bins provided.

+ £1.5
+ £2
+ £2
+ £3
+ £2
+ £4
+ £4.5

[from 12pm]
£4
£6
£6
£3
£5

[from 12pm]

gfo: gluten free option
gf: no gluten containing ingredients
v: vegetarian
vg: vegan
vgo: vegan option
We cannot guarantee our dishes
will be free from allergens as all
meals are prepared in the same
kitchen

CAKES

CORNISH CREAM TEA
Two freshly made scones with Cornish clotted cream &
strawberry jam
with Tea
£6.5
with Prosecco (70cl)
£12.5

See counter for daily selection - from £3.20 each
Vegan and gluten free options available

CORNISH ICE CREAMS
Waffle cone or tub
Traditional vanilla [gfo]
Banana Split [gfo]
Butterscotch & pecan [gfo]
Mango sorbet [vg/gfo]

HOT DRINKS

One scoop £2.7 Two scoops £4
Strawberries & cream [gfo]
Chocolate [gfo]
Salted Caramel [gfo]
Mint choc chip [gfo]
Millionaires shortbread
Raspberry ripple [vg/gfo]

COLD DRINKS
Cans
£2.2
Coke / Diet Coke / San Pellegrino Blood
orange / San Pellegrino Limonata
Juices & Pressés
£3
Apple / Orange / Elderflower / Non
alcoholic ginger beer / Raspberry /
Cloudy Lemonade
Cartons
Apple juice / Orange juice

£1.5

Water
Still or sparkling

£1.8

WAVECREST ICE
CREAM MILKSHAKES
Freshly made with your choice of ice cream
with strawberry, chocolate or toffee sauce
£4.5
Traditional vanilla [gf]
Strawberries & cream [gf]
Millionaires shortbread
Butterscotch & pecan [gf]
Raspberry ripple [vg/gf]

Chocolate [gf]
Banana Split [gf]
Salted Caramel [gf]
Mint choc chip [gf]
Mango sorbet [vg/gf]

Add whipped cream +30p
Add marshmallows +20p
Oat / Coconut milk +50p

COFFEES
Americano
Flat white
Cappuccino
Latté
Mocha
Espresso
Macchiato

Sml
£2.5
£3
£2.7
£3.2
£1.5
£2

Reg
£3
£3.2
£3.2
£3.7
£2
£2.5

Decaf available
Oat / Coconut milk +30p
Add syrup +50p
[vanilla, hazelnut, salted caramel]

TEAS
Cornish tea/decaf
£2
Clipper Earl Grey
£2
Tea Pigs herbal tea
£2.5
[Superfruit/peppermint/jasmine
pearls/chai/chamomile/mao feng
green tea/honeybush & rooibos
HOT CHOCOLATE
£3 / £3.5

Add whipped cream, marshmallows, choc
sauce & sprinkles +50p

ALCOHOL
LAGERS
ALES
CIDERS
HOUSE WINES
PROSECCO
SPIRITS

Corona 4.5% £4
Korev 4.8%
£5
Tribute 4.2% £5
Doom Bar 4.3% £5
Newquay Steam 4.5% (660ml) £6
Rattler 6% £5
Berry Rattler 4% £5
Cornish Gold 5% £5
Merlot / Sauvignon Blanc / White Zinfandel 125ml £4.2 175ml £5.5 250ml £7 75cl bottle £19
70cl bottle £24 20cl £7.5
Smirnoff vodka, Tarquins dry gin, Tarquins raspberry & rhubarb gin, dead man fingers spiced rum, Baileys
All £3.5 per shot
Navas Tonic £2

